NJSIAA Central Student Ambassadors

Frank Noppenberger
Central SAAC Leader

Christopher Buerle
Union Catholic HS

Brianna DeJesus
Woodbridge HS

Emma Garofalo
Matawan HS

Eve Miller
Kent Place

Owen Rigney
Christian Brothers Academy

Jillian Ryan
South Brunswick HS

Nicholas Sacco
Bridgewater-Raritan HS

Benjamin Simon
Hightstown HS

Allison Stuppi
Ocean Township HS

Rusty Todd
Ocean Township HS
NJSIAA South Student Ambassadors

Susan Murphy
South SAAC Leader

Trent Burton
Brick Memorial HS

Kendal Coldren
Delran HS

Shomiron Dhar
Lenape HS

Kristina Donza
Jackson Memorial HS

Logan Germano
Barnegat HS

Antonia Gismondi
West Deptford HS

Emily Smart
Haddonfield Memorial HS

Nicholas Wagner
Shawnee HS